ARBOTECT®
Unmatched against Dutch elm disease.

Dutch elm disease can now be prevented for up to 3 seasons with ARBOTECT fungicide and a complete tree care program. University research demonstrates it. Some commercial applicators even guarantee good results. A single injection of high rates of ARBOTECT into exposed root flares helps protect healthy elms and can help save infected trees if the disease is detected early enough. And, it’s more economical than annual applications. Ask your tree care distributor about ARBOTECT today. No other Dutch elm disease control can match it.

ARBOTECT® (thiabendazole) is a registered trademark of Merck & Co., Inc.

I’d like more information on how to start an ARBOTECT injection service. I’d like more information about ARBOTECT fungicide.
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Mail coupon to:
MSD AGVET Division of Merck & Co., Inc.,
P.O. Box 2000
Rahway, New Jersey 07065-0912
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